
said. "It is one of the biggest things
of the kind on the road, and I have
seen it time and again with great
pleasure ; but this year it was tiresome.
There was hut little riding of any consequence,and although the performancelasted an hour and three quarters,
the desire to 611 in and kill time was

evident. It was not loDg before I felt
that I would be willing to give a dollarto be back at home. I have no

doubt that the show was in its glory
at the beighth of the season ; but I

suspect that many of the leading featureshave been dropped on account of
the performers having secured new

positions for the winter. The menageriewas very fine."

HICKORY GROVE NOTES.
Bad Weather Interferes With Entertain,

ment.Stores Closed Tomorrow.PersonalMention.

Correspondence of the Yorkville Enquirer.
Hickory Groye, November 21..

Owing to the inclemency of the weatherlast Friday night, the entertainment
was greeted by a small audience, so

Prof. Slaughter decided to give it
again next Thursday night, Novembember24. Music will be furnished
by Hickory Grove string-band.
Mr. J. B. Martin is right sick with

a slight attack of fever.
Mrs. J. W. Allison and Mrs. T. M.

Whisonant have returned from a pleasantvisit among relatives at Clover.
Misses Emma and Rilla McDill are

visiting relatives in Chester county.
The stores here will all be closed next

Thursday.
There will be services at the Methodistchurch on Thanksgiving day at

11 o'clock.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
There Will Be Very Little In it of Real

Importance.
Those who have been expecting

President McKiuley to make specific
recommendations in his aunual messageto congress as to the future form
of government of the territory wrested
from Spain, will probably be disappointed,says a Washington special to
the New York Sun.
His message, now well under way,

will point out that it is too early yet
to reach a decision. It is the president'spurpose to have the conquered
islands continued under a strong militarygovernment, pending a definite
conclusion by the executive and cougressas to their future government.
He considers that it will take at least
a year to enable the American people
to determine what the relations should
be toward the new possessions.

President McKinley will not recommendany legislation affecting the tariffand currency systems of Cuba,
Porto Rico or the Philippines..
Although it is well understood that

no financial reform legislation will be
seriously^ considered by the present
congress on account of the situation in
the senate, the president will call attentionto the subject, and Secretary
Gage, in bis auuual report, will make
detailed recommendations of currency
and bank reform legislation along the
lines of his recommendations a year
ago.
Revenue revision is not to be recommendedto congress by the president

or secretary of the treasury.
Army reorganization will contemplateat least 100,000 men. Use may

be made of the native Cuban army by
a gradual admixture of the Cuban
troops with the United States troops.
The president will indorse the recommendationsof Secretary Long for

the revival of the grade of admiral for
the benefit of Rear Admiral Dewey
and .for a strong iucrease of the navy.

PEACE OR WAR ?
The Situatlou Id Paris Ik Dally Becoming

More DubloUH.

The negotiations between the peace
commissioners continue to drag along
slowly. Up to date but little progress
has been made and the hitch over the
question as to what shall be doue with
the Philippines has not yet been adjus
'ted. The dispatches published lrom
Washington, Tuesday, indicated that
the president was about ready to break
the deadlock, and as to whether the
result would be peace or war was a

matter of doubt.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
White Man Convicted of Murder.
After 3 hours and 40 minutes' consideration,says a Greenville special of

Saturday to The News and Courier,
the jury in the case of Jim Williutus,
iudicted for killing Charlie Potts,
brought in a verdict of murder withoutrecommendation to mercy. Williamsheard the verdict without changinga feature, showing the cool nerve

characteristic of the man. The verdictwas something of a surprise as it
has come to pass that no one believes
that a white man cau be convicted of
a capital offense.
Horrible Crime In Greenville.

Greenville correspondence News and
Courier, Saturday : The blackest crime
in the history of South Carolina was

committed last night. Weaver Smith,
a white boy 9 years old, was murdered
within 50 yards of Main street, in the
residence part of the city. At 4 o'clock
this afternoon his body was found in
some weeds on Elford street, which
connects Main and Townes streets.
The body was in full view of Main
street, but was not observed until this
afternoon, when discovered by a Negro
woman. Ou examhmtion it was discoveredthat he had been strangled and
his stomach ripped opeu with a knife,
severing the entrails. The mutilation
was horrible. On further txamination
it was ascertained that a foul crime
had been committed on the body before
death, which probably induced the
killing. At G o'clock yesterday afternoonthe hoy was given a supper by
Mr. Riser, sexton of Springwood cemetery.Later he was seen at the north
side camp. He was known to every
housekeeper in Greenville, as he was

a professional beggar. He was a harmlesschild, but considered a nuisance as

a persistent beggar. The news of his
murder quickly spread through the
city, and the feeling of indignation is

iuteuse. Police are using every means
to trace the movemeuts of the boy. It
is said that he was last seen at the

camp. No clue has yet been discoviered, and up to this hour the murder
is a mystery. The inquest has been
postponed until tomorrow morning,
hoping that some evidence may be
discovered tonight. If the murderer
is discovered he will probably be tried
by the court now sitting.
Attempted Outrage In Union.
Union special of Sunday to the ColumbiaState: The people of Union

are stirred tonight with hot indignationover an attack upon Mrs. Lula N.
Harris, a prominent white lady, by a

trio of Negro men, which occurred this
afternoon about a mile and a half from
this city as Mrs. Harris was driving
home from church. The news was
brought to town bv two white centle-
men, and Sheriff Long immediately
dispatched bis deputies to hunt the rascals,and tonight there are nine in jail;
one of whom, Frank Brown, is identifiedas one of the guilty parties. The
nine belong to a gang of gamblers that
infest the region round about the place
where the crime was committed, and
come justly within the clutches of the
law. The reports conflict and the detailsof the trouble are bard to obtain.
It appears, however, that the Negroes
stopped Mrs. Harris' horse in the road.
The horse became frightened, and in
struggling to free herself, Mrs. Harris
was thrown from the buggy, but was
not hurt. She fled at once to a near

neighbor's house for protection. She
recognized one of her assailants, a

notorious character who was wanted
for other infractions of the law. The
others made their escape, but will
dnnhtlnas hfi annrehended. No attemDt

MTI mr

at violence has been made, and doubtlessthe law will be allowed to take
its course. Further developments are

anxiously awaited.

Strike In Augusta..After threateningfor some days, the trouble betweenthe managers and operatives of
the Augusta Cotton mills culminated
last Monday in a strike. Over 3,000
employes are idle, three of the largest
mills and one of the smaller being
included in the trouble. They are the
King mill, 60,000 spindles, 1,085 hands;
Sibley, with 900 hands and 40,256 spindles;Enterprise, 33,000 spindles, 900
bands ; Isaetta, 3,653 spindles and 105
hands. A mass meeting was held duringMonday afternoon, and as the
result of it a committee of five opera-j
tives was appointed to wait on the
millowners and see what could be done
to adjust differences. Although as yet
there has been no disturbance, there is
grim determination on both sides, and
it looks as if the trouble will only be
settled after a long and bitter fight.

AT THE CHURCHES.
BAPTIST.

Prayermeeting will be conducted Thursdaynight by Rev. B. J. Woodward,
at 7 o'clock. The public is cordially invitedto attend.
CHURCH OF THE OOOD SHEPHERD.

T n TnhnoD "Rnntnr SftrvmAM ill

this church this evening at 4 o'clock.
associate reformed*.

Rev. Boyce H. Qrier, pastor. Prayermeeting this evening at 4 o'clock.
Sunday Services..TIRZAH.There

will be preaching in this church Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. YORKVILLE.
Sunday school at 4.00 p. m.

trinity methodist episcopal.
Rev. A. N. Brunson, pastor. Prayermeetingthis evening at 7 o'clock.

presbyterian.
Rev. W. G. Neville, pastor. Prayermeetingthis evening at 7 o'clock.
On Thursday morning at 11 o'clock,

Union Thanksgiving services will be
held at the Presbyterian church. Sermon
by Rev. A. N. Brunson.

york circuit.
Rev. J. W. Humbert, pastor. Preachingat Philadelphia next Sunday at 11

o'clock a. in.

$gerial gjotices.
Thanks Offering.

The congregation of Smyrna, S. C.,
are going to make a thank-offering in
kind, on Thanksgiving Day, for the Orphanage.We hope all the friends of the
fatherless ones will remember them on

that day also. A wagon loaded with
corn, flour, meat, ineal, bran, fruit, and
»11 tifippssarv things about a home, will
be one of the results of thanksgiving servicesat Smyrna. Let all those who read
this, contribute something to this noble
work and God will bless you.

J. P. Knox.
November 22nd, 1899.

OBITUARY.
Died.Near Grover, at the residence of

B. O. Jenkins, November 14, 1898, Miss
BETSEY JENKINS, in the 80th year of
her age.

BERKSHIRE SOW LOST,

TWO miles west of Stroup's store, on
the new cut road, last Tuesday. She

had no ear marks, was long bodied, had
but little hair on her spinal column and
wore a very long tail. She showed evidenceof suckling pigs. Any information
leading to her recovery will be highly appreciatedand suitably rewarded by

ROBERT WITHERSPOON,
Guthriesville, S. C.

November 23 wIt

FANCY GROCERIES.

I HAVE just received the following
fancy groceries: Finest grade of New

Crop N. O. Molasses, Hecker'o Batter
Cakes, Cheese, Rolled Oates, Flour, Sugar,Coffee. Rice, Grits, Elastic, Celluloidaud Lump Starch. I also have a

nice of stock of Stationery, Blank Books,
Ink and Pens, and remember that when
you want a nice suit of made-to-order
Clothing, you will consult your interest
by seeing W.M.KENNEDY, Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON farming lands. Easy payments.
No commissions charged. Borrowerpays actual cost of perfecting loan. Interest8 per cent. For further information,apply to JOHN B. PALMER A

SON, Columbia, S. C., or
GEO. W. S. MART, Attorney,

Y'orkville, S. 0.
August 31 wtf

MONEY TO LENI)

ON IMPROVED FARMS, in York
county. Repayable in easy annual

installments. For further particulars applytoC. E. SPENCER,
Alfnrnnv lit I.ovi'

June 8 w
J

tl
FOR SALE.

ON liberal terms, A MOSLER SAFE,
1,400 pounds, combination lock, in

tirst-class condition. Apply to
(J. W. S. IIART.

Or JAMES F. HART.
Oct 19 wtf

PROTECTION.

MAKE IT ABSOLUTE by a ContinentalTornado Policy. It costs
less than a NICKEL A WEEK to insure
your home for §1,000 for three years.

L. OEO. OR 1ST, Agent.

R. B. RIDDLE. D. W. HICKS.

GRIST COUSINS.
IF YOU EXPECT
TO use the best quality of Raisins, Citronand Currants in your CHRISTMASCAKE, you will do well to buy of
us, as we have absolutely the best of all
the ingredients mentioned. Our Raisins
are new, fresh and seeded, and the Currantsare cleaned and packed in pound!
packages.

mat jnoiasses
About which we told you last week is the
best seller we have ever handled during
our busiuess experience. Several customershave bought their third and
fourth supply.

Powdered Sugar.
Everybody does not keep POWDBREDSUGAR for icing cakes. We have

it and you will please bear the fact in
mind.

Ham at 11 Cents.
We have a fresh supply of as fine UNCANVASSEDHAMS as we ever saw

at 11 cents a pound. Cheaper and better
than beef. Try one.

Eggs Wanted.
We want all the EGGS we can get and

will pay their full value, either in cash or

goods. The demand is good now ; but if
you hold yours until a few days before
Christmas, you will be more than likely
to take less than present prices.I

GRIST COUSINS.

A PROCLAMATION. I
In obedience to the proclamations

issued by President Mc-

Kinley and Governor Ellerbe, my
establishment will not be open
for business Thursday morning, !
(Thanksgiving Day); but will j
be closed tight and fast until sun- !

rise rriaay morning, .ueieveiy-

body attend the devotional exer- j

cises on that day and praise Him,
the giver of all blessings, for the i

health and prosperity during the

year just past
Between now and next Thursday

visit my store and get my

prices, which will be convincing
evidence that no one can under-

buy me, and I assure you that NO

ONE SHALL UNDERSELL
ME ! Go where you will and

price what you may, put the

goods side by side and you will

find in mine the best value.

Whether you want Dress

Goods, Hosiery, Shoes, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Towels, Counterpanes,

Blankets, or what not,

you sleep over your birthright
and squander your hard earned

cash when you buy goods in

Yorkville without posting yourself
on my stock.

'

My tremendous stock of Gentlemen'sClothing is loaded down

with bargains, and I am prepared
to fit anybody. My stock of

Gents' Shirts is the finest ever

displayed in Yorkville.
I will not be undersold.

H. C. STRAUSS.
Gentlemen examine my $5

Shoes which I am selling at $4.

LITTLE THINGS MOVING!
WHAT else eouia you expect in rum i

Their energy is unbounded, and
while there are many species of various
sizes and colors, the most industrious of
the whole family are our "Black CompoundCathartic," which until we coin-
inenced selling the best known medicines,
retailed at $1 per hundred pills. We sell
them at 50 cents, and their effectiveness
have not been altered. "The sun do <

move!" So, also do our Compound Ca-
thartic Pills. We sell the very best Cold
Pressed Castor Oil at 60 cents a quart.
You must furnish your own bottle. Head
our cut prices on medicines:

Article. K®',"
Fellow's Hypophosphites,.1.50 ? 1.25
Koch's Hypophosphites, 1.00 .75
Lambert A Lowman's Emulsionof Cod Liver Oil

with Hypophosphites of
Limeaiid Soda, 1.00 .75

Liebig's Extract of Celery.... 1.00 .65
Pitcher's Castoria, 35 ..'10
Kudway's Ready Relief, 50 .45
Hamlin's Wizzard Oil 50 .45 .

Alcock's Porus Plasters, 25 .15
California Fig Syrup, 50 .45
One-eighth oz. Quinine, 15 .10
One-fourth oz. Quinine, 25 .15
Compound Cathartic Pills,

(each,) 01 .0}
Liquid Peptonoids, 1.00 .90
Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound 1.00 .85
Paine's Celery Compound,.... 1.00 .!H)
Pcruna, 1.00 .85
Hall's Catarrh Cure, 75 .65
S. S. S., (large size) 1.75 1.35
Cuticura Resolvent, 1.00 .85
Pierce'sGolden Medical Dis- >

covery, 1.00 .85
Pierce's Favorite Prescription,1.00 .85
Simmon's Liver Regulator,.. 1.00 .70
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 1.00 .85
Tutt's Pills, (box) 25 .20 (

Bromo Quinine, 25 .20
Liebig's Sarsaparilla, 1.00 .70
Guiii Camphor in cubes, per

in e-
U/iM ,V#

Kochelle Salts, per pound,.... 1.00 .40
We have other medicines at the same

proportionate prices but do not consider
it worth while to enumerate them here ;
but will say that when you want to save

11101103'<)n medicines, call and see us.
GRIST COUSINS.

"MONEY TO BURN J"

WHEN you want FIRE INSURANCEsee me. L. GEO. GRIST.

J. H. RIPPLE.

CUANO,
ACID,
WHEAT.

T V T I? nnnin tiiinVl fA fAttnxnfA ( knf ill

Wii n^aiu v> iau w iciioioin iuau w

have an almost unlimited suppl;
of GUANO and ACID on hand, am
taking our past experience as a criterion
we would urge that you at once begii
the looking out and arranging for a sup
ply for your WHEAT CROP. You wil
remember the exhorbitant prices tha
was obtained for wheat during March am
April and May. You have good millinj
facilities, and you cannot afford not t<
RAISE WHEAT. See us at once, mak
arrangements for your GUANO ANI
ACID, look to the preparation of you
lands, and sow wheat for results am
profit.

CONTRACTORS
AND

BUILDERS
WHO use LIME, CEMENT, SHTN
GLES and LATHS, and who livi
at any point on the Carolina and North
Western, or the Ohio River and Charles
ton Railroads, will at all times find ui

prepared to deliver these goods at theii
nearest stations at competitive prices anc
In any quantity desired. We simply as!
a trial order, and you will be convincec
that other dealers don't know how to bujand of course could not know how to sell

J. H. RIDDLE.

W.B.MOORE & CO,
GENUINE COLUMBIA GRAPHO.

PHONES.

WE are agents for and keep in stool
the above instruments at manufac

turers price, 310.00 and 312.00. You sav<

sxpress by buying from us. Records 31
dozen, catalogue free with 1000 Records t<
select from. Our NICKLE-IN-THE
3LOT-MACHINE changed each daj
and may be heard at our store.

AT HALF PRICE.

SEE the cut in price on nice Crockery
China Gilt band Cups and Saucer

worth 31.25, now 05 cents. Plates wortl
31.25, now 75 cents. Fine English blu<
ware at greatly reduced prices to clos<
out. Come now.

W. B. MOORE & CO.

TRUNKS, Trunks. We have ju*t in i
line of fine and cheap Trunks, Bags

ate. W. B. MOORE & CO.

WARRANTED Scissors, Shears anc
Razors. W. B. MOORE & CO.

RAZORINE will sharpen any razor
15 cents a package.

W. B. MOORE'S.

UNS, Leggins, Shells, Pistols, Car
inugen, sum anu ruwuer ami uuuu

ing Implements. W. B. MOORE A CO.
FURNITURE IN ALL VARIETIES

Bought right for cash-soli
right on easy terms. York

ville is your Furniture market and w<

ire the people. To fail to see us ii
to neglect your interest. See ou
line of White Iron Bedsteads.

W. B. MOORE A CO.

CAROLINA BUGGY CO.

DID YOU KNOW
The "Premium Carolina Buggy'
was fitted with DUST PROOf
AXLES, made of the best steel'
Ordinary axles will wear out be
fore a good buggy will. T(
have it all wear out togethe:
you must have DUST PROOI
AXLES, and to have a buggj
that will be better than any other
you must have the CAROLINA
The price it very little more thai
the western trash and, Oh ! s<

much better.
$50.00 Gets One.
CAROLINA BUGGY CO.,

Yorkville, S. C

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

COFFINS ANlTCASKETS
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES.

IT is not without consideration aud re
spect, that I announce to the people o

York county, that I have opened an UN
DEKTAKING ESTABLISHMENT ii
Yorkville, on the West side of Congres
street, nearly opposite the Carolina Bug
gy Factory, and one door north of m;
office and grocery store.

I propose to carry and keep on hand
at all times, the fullest and most completi
stock composing such a line of goods, in
eluding the most humble coffins up to th
finest gold trimmed, metallic and coppelined CASKETS, aud I assure you tha
every article will be sold at the mos

reasonable prices.
It is my purpose to carry a full lint

of the nicest WHITE CASKETS lb
Children, and I will keep in stock thi
fullest assortment of the most appropriati
snd popular Robes and Suits.
When it becomes necessary to buy any

thing in this line, you will consult you
individual interest in seeing my stocl
before buying.
In this department of my business

liustomers shall receive my careful ant

personal attention. Respectfully,
T. BAXTER McCLAIN,

Yorkville, S. C.
I am prepared to furnish a hand

some Hearse to all funerals.

GEO. W. S. HART,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

Yorkville, S. C.

OFFICE: 2 LAW RANGE.
'PHONE SH.

September 7 w4m

A I).>11 N IS'l'H ATKIX'S SA L E.

BY virtue of an order from W. H. Mc
Corkle, probate judge of York coun

ty, I will expose to public sale at the lat
resilience of WM. J. DAVIS, deceased
near Clover, at 10 o'clock a. m., on Thtirs
ilav, the FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER
USPS, the PERSONAL PROPERTY o

[he said deceased.
Tkrms OK SALK.CASH.

M. V. DAVIS, Administratrix.
November 10 w2t

NOTICE.
* ii 1 c: ..I....

JLU n. I 1 illlll Olll^uaui lllU Vlt'UIIUi

of J. AV. Allison, deceased :

PURSUANT to the decree of fore
closure and sale,ietcM in theeonsoli

ilated actions of The British and Aineri
i-an Mortgage Co., limited, against Join
K. Allison et al., administrators, etc., e
al., and J. K. Allison et al., administra
tors, et , against Laura 1). Allison et al.
pending in the Court of Common Plea
for York county, N. C., you ate callet
upon and required to establish you
clai».i8 against the estate of J. AVista
Allison, deceased, before me, at my oflici
in York Court House, on THURSDAY
DECEMBER 1st, 1898, or be debarred o
all iuterest in the estate of the said deceas
ed, now being marshalled by the court ii
the said actions.

AV. BROWN WYLIE,
Clerk and Special Referee.

November 9 w4t

YORK DRUG STORE.
"A Tiling of Beauty Is a Joy

Forever."
Such is my new stock of Stationery.

All the latest fads. Call and let us show
you. It is pleasing to the eye, and the
price is right.
"Seeing Is Believing,"
A m/1 If waii umnlrl houo nnrronf. ftiffhL lflt

e me fit your eyes with glasses from mv

P stock. I have a large assortment at all
j prices.
i "We Palut,"
0 And are prepared to furnish painting
j material and make estimates. All work
1 done with our paints guaranteed. Prices

^ at the bottom notch.

j WMte Bermuda Onion Sets.
3 Just received a lresh supply of the
e above named sets. Th? Bermuda is of
) the finest flavor and well adapted to this
r climate. Now is the time to set them out
j for an early crop.
Flower Bulbs.
A general stock of Flower Bulbs now

on hand, and we invite the ladies to call
and make a selection. The price is low.
Fertilizers
For wheat.the celebrated Globe goods.
Call early if you wish to be supplied as I
have only a limited quantity on hand.

. Terms, cash.
P CLARENCE M. KUYKENDAL.

; ti. II. O'LEARV.

I FURNITURE FURNITURE!
PARLOR, Bedroom, Diningroom and

Kitchen Furniture. We are receivingthe largest stock ever offered on this
» market. Just in.a carload ofj

OAK BEDSTEADS,
: bought right, which means they are sell-
. ing-

~

c Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades,
I Pictnres, Mattings, Easels,
I etc., and all lines Ml.
. VAPOR STOVES.

We have added to our stove department
Gasoline Vapor Cooking Stoves. We are

9 still selling the well-known Noble Stoves
1 of Philadelphia, Pa. Also a laree line of
9 cheaper grade of cooking ana heating
9 stoves.

; SADDLES, HARNESTAND BUGGIES.
A full liue of Saddles and Harness and

a few Western Buggies.
i" G. H. O'LEARY.

CAPACITY, 10,000 JOB* PER ANNUM.

;!
HILL
BUGGY

Sctnr dcaleri fuih (ha *)# of ehrap b*fgl« brcaurc
(Ha proflta art lartrt, Don't allow yourrelf to ba talked

' 1 bio hujloc alinddjjob In ordcT to aara a dollar or bo.
ROCK Hi LI." Hu«iM ara "A Lhtla Illfbtr la Prior,

a Hut." they aunt) up, look wall. aad. abort all, XXXP
'AWAT FROM THE MllOI'-atklof thm cl>«p«lp U»
end. Sold by fl rat-cla*« dealart only. If nooa oo fair

f la your town, write direct.

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO., Rock Hill, S.C.

r
for sale hy

<

f J. W. DOBSON,
» Yorkville, S. C.

i IN UNMEASURED TERMS.
3 W. W. LEWIS,

attorney at law.

Yorkville, S. C., Oct..7th, 1898.
Geo. T. Schorb, Yorkville, S. C.,
My Dear Sir ; I beg to bear testimo.ny to the superior quality and excellence

of the "Lester" piano purchased of you
about two years since. Both in respect
to beauty of case and tone of instrument
it is equal to any piano that has come
within my observation, and while not a

5 musician myself I have heard musicians
praise it in unmeasured terms.
Yours very truly, W. W. LEWIS.

THE LESTER PIANO
s Is iii FIVE of the best homes in York-ville, and the owners all express their
r satisfaction with the instrument, similar

to Mr. Lewis. I have recently received
9 a very handsome LESTER piano, and
0 am prepared to sell it at a bargain. It is
- warranted for TEN years, ana is FIRST
e CLASS in every respect, and equal to any
r piano made.
t See me or write for full information betfore buying h piano or organ. I will not

be beaten by anv one in price and quality.
0 GEO. T. SCTlORB, York ville, S. C.
r
° GLENN & ALLISON.

[ BUGGIES.
WE have on display the nicest lot of

BUGGIES AND HARNESS ever
shown on thismiarket. If you need anythingin this line, call and see us.

THEY RUN TOO LIGHT.
Those wagons we have been talking

about are going fast; but we still have a

good assortment, The only fault our trade
has found with then, is that they run too
light!

REMEMBER
That you have OUR guarantee, and not
that of the factory, on every article we
sell. GLENN A ALLISON.

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.
- /^N reasonable terms, the following
e residences and other property in
, York ville:

A number of small tenements in difler,,ent parts of town.
f F()R SALE-STRAUSS RES11)ENCE,

(live rooms) located on West Liberty
street. Waterworks and other cotiven-
ICIIVUOi

See me and perhaps I will be able to
- procure for you almost anything you may

want. P. W. LOVE,
s Real -Estate Agent.

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES.

b TX7E have a complete line of UNDER,VV TAKERS' SUPPLIES, at reason- 1
f able prices. W. B. MOORE & CO.

i "GOLD BRICKS"

ARE ALL RIGHT: but I have over !
300,000 HARD BRICK that it will

pay you to see me about.
T. B. McCLAIN, Yorkville, S.C.

AUCTION SALES.
AUCTION SALES.

THE following real estate, more fully
described in The Enquirer of

SATURDAY, is being offered for sale at

Eublic auction on SALESDAY in Decerner,5th proximo:
Portion of the Joseph Black "Old

Home Place," containing 80 acres, more
or less. Case of A. E. Feemster, executor,against R. B. Black and others.
Tract of 90 acres in Fort Mill township.

To be sold before the Savings Bank of
Fort Mill, at the suit of W. F. Patterson
against Martha Wilson and others.
Tract of land on which "Barrett's" mill

is located. To be sold in two parcels.one
containing 30 acres and the other 18}.
Sale in the action of Mary Jane Barber
against Martha J. Knoblet.
The James Jefferys house and lot, on

Main street, Yorkville. Sale by W. W.
Lewis, Executor. This sale is to take
place on WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
7th, 1898.
November 23 w2t

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.County of
York.

in the court of common pleas.

Margaret M. Burus, Plaintiff, against
William A. Burns et al., Defendants.

BY virtue of the decree of sale for partitionrendered herein at the Novemberterm, 1898, the undersigned will exposeto public outcry at York courthouse,
on the FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER,1898, the "Jedediah Bums Place,"
described in said decree as follows:
All that tract of ONE HUNDRED

ACRES of land, jnore or less, lying in
said county and state, adjoining lands
now owned by Robert N. McElwee, T. B.
McAfee, John F. Smith and others.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, and

the remainder in two equal annual installmentswith interest from day of sale,
to be secured by the purchaser's pond and
a mortgage of the premises sold, with leave
to pay all cash, and purchaser to pay for
papers. W. BROWN WYLlE,

Clerk of Court Common Pleas.
November 16 w3t

CLERK'S SALE.

The State of South Carolina.County
of York.

in the court of common plea8.

C. L. Kennedy Plaintiff, agaiust Pink C.
Kennedy, et al., Defendants..Notice
of Sale.

BY virtue of a deoree of sale made iu
the above stated cause, I will expose

to public sale, in front of York courthouse
door, on the FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER,1898, the following described
real property:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

land, situated in the county of York and
state aforesaid, situated on Howell's Ferry
Road, bounded bv lands of A. E. Love.
Howell's Ferry Road, A. F. Love, Robert
Latham, "Harry Smith Place," J. T.
Bigharn and others, containing ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY (150) ACRES,
more or less.
Terms of Sale.One-third eesh, and

balance on a credit of one and two years,
credit portion to be secured by the purchaser'sbond and a mortgage of the
premises. Purchaser to have the right to
pay entire bid in cash. Purchaser to pay
for all papers.

W. BROWN WYLIE,
Clerk of Court Common Pleas.

November 16 w3t
CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.County of
York.

in the court of common pleas.

Cynthia C. Faris et. al., Plaintiffs, against
Jessie I. Faris et. al., Defendants..Noticeof Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of court, made
in the above stated cause, I will exposeto public sale, in front of York court

house noor, on the FIRST MONDAY
IN DECEMBER, 1898, (salesday) the followingdescribed real property:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

land situated in the county of York, state
aforesaid, on the waters of Allison creek,
adjoining lands of D. A. A. Watson, Simril,Stewart and others, formerly known
as the "James S. Choate Lands," containingTWO HUNDRED AND TWO (202)
ACRES, more or less.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, and

remainder on a credit of one and two
years, credit portion to be secured by purchaser'sbond and a mortgage of the
nromisps. Purchaser has the privilege of
paying entire bid in cash. Purchaser to
comply with bid within one hour, or land
will be resold same day. Purchaser to
pay for all papers.

W. BROWN WYLIE,
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas.

November 16 w3t
CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.County of
York.

IN THIS COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The British and American Mortgage
Company (Limited), Plaintiff, against
J. k. Allison and J. B. Martin, as

Administrators, etal.,Defendants, and
J. K. Allison and J. B. Martin, as
Administrators, Plaintiffs, against
Laura D. Allison et al., Defendants.

BY virture of a decree of his honor
Judge D. A. Townsend, entered in

the above consolidated causes July 7th,
1898, I will expose to public sale, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, (salesday), in front of York courtbousedoor, the following real property of
J. WISTAR ALLISON, deceased, all
lying in said county and state, to wit:

1. A tract of FIVE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY AND ONE-HALF (530})
ACRES of land, more or less, to be sold
in one body, lying on the waters of Clark's
Fork, made up of three parcels: The
"Home Place," of FOUR HUNDRED
AND SIXTY (460) ACRES: the "FranklinOates tract," ofNINETY-FIVE AND
ONE-HALF (95}) ACRES; and a tract of
SEVENTY-FIVE (75) ACRES, adjoininganother tract front which it was cut
off, of the same size, owned by R. M.
Allison; each of which three parcels is
more particularly described in the mortgageto the saia British and American
Mortgage company, of record in the R.
M. C. office, in book YY, page 547.

2. Also, all that certain tract of land
lying on the waters ol Clark's Fork, sold
to J. W. Allison by Elvy and Lucinda
Bolin in August, 1889, bounded by lands
of , and containing THIRTY-
SEVEN (37) ACRES, more or less.

3. Also, all that tract of land conveyed
to J. W.Allison by Lucinda Bolin, February4th, 1894, bounded by lands of. J. N.
McDill and others, and containing FOR-
1 1 -ujji fj 1*1 j av.'i\tjo) umic ui less.

4. Also, another tract of land adjoining
the above described tract, and containing
TWENTY-NINE (2V) ACRES, more or

less. 1

5. Also, an undivided one-third (J) interestin all that certain tract of land
known as the "Piedmont Springs" prop-
erty, conveyed to said J. W. Allison by
Robert Love, and containing TWEN'fi

FOUR(24) ACRES, more or less.
6. Also, all that tract of land bounded

by lands of J. P. Ham bright, John Mc-
Gill, Uuyoo Bolin, lying on waters of
Lick Creek of Clark's Fork, and containingEIGHTY-EIGHT (38) ACRES, more
or leas.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, and

the remainder in two equal annual installmentsthereafter, with interest from
day of sale, to be secured by the purchaser'sbond and a mortgage of the premises,
with leave to purchaser to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for all papers. <

Under certain conditions named in
j.i i i

IUU niiiuiiuuu ucvico uuiuiu, cuiciou ai

the fall term, 1898, the tract of 530J acres
(1 above) may be offered in the three par- .

eels named in said description, to wit: (

(1). The Home Place of 4(30 acres (more '

likely only 435 acres.)
(2). The Earwood tract of 95J acres <

(misnamed Franklin Oates tract above.)
(3). A tract of 75 acres (part of the

Smith tract of 150 acres.)
W. BROWN WYLIE,

Clerk of Court of Common Pleas.
November 16 w3t

AUCTION SALES*
CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.County of
York.

IN THE COURT pF COMMON PLEAS.
Susan Caldwell et al., Plaintiffs, againstE. B. Carnes et al., Defendants.Noticeof Sale.

BY virtue of the decree of court, made
in the above stated cause, I will exposeto public sale, in front of York courthousedoor, on the FIRST MONDAY IN

DECEMBER, 1898, (salesday), the followingdescribed real property:All that certain piece, parcel or tract of
land, situated in the county of York.
state aforesaid, bounded by lands of estate
of Joab Price, Newton Wbitesides and
others, and known as the "Nancy P.
Caldwell Land," and containing ONE
HUNDRED AND TWENTY (120)ACRES, more or less.
Terms of Sale.One-tbird cash, and

remainder on credit for one and two years,credit portion secured by the purchaser'sbond and a mortgage of premises, with
privilege to purchaser to pay entire bid in
cash. Purchaser to pay for all papers.Purchaser must comply within one hour
or premises will be resold same day.

- W. BROWN WYLIE,Clerk of Court Common Pleas.
November 16 w3t

CLERK'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.County of
York.

in the court of common fleas,
S. M. Lathan, Plaintiff, against J. T.

Gladden et al., Defendants.

BY virtue of a decree passed by his
honor J. C. Klugh, at the April termof the court, 1898,1 will expose to publicsale, in frontof York courthouse door, onthe FIRST MONDAY (salesday), IN

DECEMBER next, the following real
property:
All those two parcels or tracts of land,both situated and lying in the county of

York in said state, and adjoining each
other; the first of said tracts being known
as the "J. J. Black Place," containingFIFTY-ONE ACRES, more or less,bounded by lands of Mrs. Jane Love.
Sallie McConnell, A. W. Gladden and
others. And the other said tract known
as the "W. H. Conrad Place," containingONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
SIX ACRES, more or less, bounded by
lands of Mrs. Jane Love, A. W. Gladden,
J. S. Guy, "Robt. Conrad tract," describedabove, and others.
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, and

the balance in two equal annual installments,oii a credit of one and two years,
with interest on the credit portion from
day of sale, to be secured by the purchaser'sbond and a mortgage of the
premises sold, with privilege to purchaser
to pav the whole [purchase price in cash.
Purchaser to pay for all papers.

W. BROWN WYLIE,
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas.

November 18 w3t

LANDS FOR SALE.

UNDER the authority conferred upon
us by the will of JOSEPH S. mcKENZIE,deceased, and pursuant to the

direction of the court in the action of
Stanhope A. Sitford et al.. executors, etc.,
against Raebael E. Siffora, Eliz. S. Little,
Alex. H. McKenzie, JaneC. McKenzle et.
al., we will sell at public auction, in front
of York Court House, on the FIRST
MONDAY IN DECEMBER, 1898, withinthe hours for sheriff's sales, the below
described tracts of land, to-wit:
THE LINDSAY PLACE.That tract

or parcel of land lying 011 the branch
waters of Turkey creek, in York county,
o. \y.f hi a tjuuiueny uirecuoo iruiu lortt
courthouse, bounded by lands now or
formerly of John T. Latham, P. W. Lindsay,Jr., Wra. Burris, Henry Smith and
others, containing ONE HUNDRED
AND SEVENTY-THREE AND A
HALF acres, more or less. (The deed
of J. M. Lindsay to Jos. S. McKenzie is
recorded in the office of R. M. C. for
York county, in book "J 10," pages
390-392).
THE MILL CREEK PLACE-That

tract or parcel of land in York county,
S. C., in a northerly direction from York
courthouse, on Mill creek, bounded by
lands now or formerly of B. G. Brown,
D. Brandon, estate of George Duff ana
others, containing ONE HUNDRED
ACRES, more or less. (For deed to Jos.
S. McKenzie from Jos. F. Wallace, C. C.
Pleas, see book "M 13," pages 678-680.
office of R. M. C. for York county, S. C.)
THE HOME PLACE.The balance of

that tract or parcel of land in York oountv,S. C., in a northerly direction from
York courthouse, on Beaver Dam creek,
and Crowder's creek, bounded by lands
now or formerly of Walter Quinn, I. G.
Stanton, R. J. Davis, G. L. Riddle, A. J.
Clinton, W. J. Stanton and others, containingTHREE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-EIGHT acres, more or less.
(For deed to Jos. S. McKenzie from Jos.
F. Wallace, C. C. Pleas, see book "M 13,"
pages 678-680, office of R. M. C. for York
county, S. C.) From this tract 110 acres
was sold off by Jos. S. McKenzie to Geo.
L. Riddle, and 621 acres to S. J. Clinton,
leaving ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYFIVEAND THREE-FOURTHS acres.
(See deed recorded in book "F 7," pages
ooa QT7\
UiAJ auu %ji i /
Terms of Sale.One-third cash, and

the balance on a credit of one and two
years, to be secured by the bonds and
mortgages of the purchasers.executed
to the executors (undersigned).the credit
portion of bids to bear interest from the
day of sale. Purchasers are to pay for
papers; but shall have leave to pay entire
bia in cash. Mortgages given for credit
portion of bids shall contain a provision
that the expense of foreclosure, including
reasonable attorney's fees, shall be borne
by the mortgagors, and shall be secured

by the mortgages. Purchasers shall complyas to the cash portion of the bids by
paying the same within one hour, or the
property shall be resold on the same day
at purchaser's risk. Internal revenue
stamps on mortgages shall be at the expenseof mortgagors.

S. A. SIFFORD, I Rvecutors
GEO. W. S. HART, } ^©cutors.

November 9 w4t

FOR SALE.
The King's Mountain Military School

Property.

THE undersigned trustees will, up to
DECEMBER 1,1898, receive bids for

this property, reserving the right to reject
all bids.
The lot contains NINE acres of land,

and the buildings, with comparatively
slight repairs, may be made admirably
suitable for a COTTON FACTORY, as
the following letter from an experienced
mill man shows:

York Cotton Mills,
Yorkville, S. C., October 22,1898.

Mr. C. E. Spencer, Yorkville, S. C.
Dear Sir.Replying to your recent

favor, I was lust on my way to train to
be oil* several days on business for my
company and could not reply earlier.
As already stated, I think $5,000 would

be a fair estimate for the changes necessaryin the garrison buildiug to make it
suitable for a cotton mill.
To build new, with the same amount of

floor space, would cost $13,500, and would
have capacity for about 4,500 spindles,
spinning yarns from No. 24s to No. 40s.

i ours iruiy,
(Signed) P. M. Grimes.

For further particular*, apply to
J. F. WALLACE,
C. E. SPENCER,
I. D. WITHERSPOON,

Trustees.
November 9 w3t

PUBLIC SALE
Of Personal Property of A. S. Wallace,Deceased.

I WILL sell at public outcry, at the late
residence of A. S. WALLACE, deceased,on WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
1898, at 10 o'clock a. m., the HOUSEHOLDEFFECTS of said deceased, and

certain other property of said deceased.
A list of property to be sold may be seen

by calling on me.
Terms of Sale.CASH.

J. M. BRICE, Agent
For Executors of A. S. Wallace, Dec'd.
November 16 w2t


